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Details of Visit:

Author: indiekid82
Location 2: Bury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 5 Apr 2009 17:30
Duration of Visit: 15
Amount Paid: 30
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: La Maison
Website: http://www.lamaisonbury.co.uk
Phone: 01617611302
Notes: Formerly Notorious Girls NW

The Premises:

This was my third visit to this place and it always gets to me how amazinly set up this place is

The Lady:

Well I came to see either Elle or Lucy but neither were available but Lexi was sat in reception and
she looks a lot better than the pictures suggested online so decided to stay and see her, she looked
so sexy.

The Story:

After having 2 previous great experiences in this parlour i decided it would be time for a third, but
my mistake. Lexi left me to shower in the room but when she arrived she washed herself in the sink,
not always a great start. She then told me that she had a 3 hour previous booking now waiting in
reception, again not great. She then gave what i guess a could call a quick massage, and then after
about 5 minutes turned me over for oral, she said CIM would be 10 extra, which i did not want, she
carried on, in my opinion trying to get me to Cum ASAP. She then offered CIM free of charge. After
about 5 minutes I asked for Sex, she then went to get a wipe, attractive again, and then said she
was on her period. I then decided it was time for me to leave this punt. Hope the guy wating for the
3 hr punt had more luck,

Would go back to this parlour again but think i will aslways stick with the first choice of girls and not
change my mind there.
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